[Preventive and therapeutic effect of Chinese herbs naofeikang on experimental emphysema and pulmonary artery hypertension in hamsters].
To observe preventive and therapeutic effect of Chinese herbs Naofeikang on hypoxic pulmonary artery hypertension of elastase-induced emphysema hamsters and investigate its mechanism. Hamsters for 30 days after intratracheally-instilled elastase, were kept in hypoxia environment under normal atmospheric pressure for 15 days, 50 hamsters were divided into prevention group (Prv), treatment group (T), emphysema + hypoxia (EH), and control group(N). Mean pulmonary artery pressure (MPAP) was measured before hamsters were killed. And then right ventricle hypertrophy index (RVHI) was measured, as well as circulating endothelial cells (CEC) and cells recoveries from bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were counted. Meanwhile, pulmonary tissue changes were studied under light microscope with morphometric analysis. Compared with EH group, MPAP, CEC, and cells recoveries of BALF of Prv and T groups were significantly decreased (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); Mean linear intercept and percentage of arterial media area of Prv and T groups had totally a significant difference (P < 0.01) in comparison with EH group. Chinese herbs Naofeikang could lower pulmonary hypertension, preserve vessel endothelial cells and lessen the inflammatory reaction in pulmonary tissue. Thereby, it could hinder the further development of emphysema and inhibit the remodeling of pulmonary small artery.